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[LLIAMS v. TORONTO AIND YORK RADIAL R.W. CO.

ei Railway-Injury to Passenger Alighling from Car, JosdIed
and Thrown down by Persons Boarding Car-Duty of Street
Rai icay Company to Afford Safe Carrnage to Pas.8enger--
Passengers Alighting on Propertyj of Mutnicipal Corpratlioni-
Findings of Jury-Negligence--Proximoje Cause of Injury-
Yi.idence.

ý,n appeal by the defendants from the judgment of LATCU-
r), J., ini favour of the plaintiff, upon the findings of a jury,
mn action for dainages for pemsnal injury sustainied by hie
ntiff, an elderlY womnan, who, when in the act of ahighting
i a car of the defendants upon whieh she was a p&ssenger, was
led and thrown to the ground by incoming paJssengers upon
arrivai of the car at the terminal stopping place of the de! end-
;I cars at ýSuiiNnysidle, Toronto.
rie jury found that the plaintiff's injury was caused by the
igence of the defendants; that that negligence consisted( o!
awing passengers to enter at both doors;" and that the plain-
wa8 not guilty of contributory negligence. They assessed the
itiff's damages at $500; and judgment for the plaintif! for'
sum and costs wasL, directed by the trial Judge to be entered.

rhe appeal was heard by MEREDriTH, C.J.C.P., BI3aurox.,
>EL, and MIDDLETON, Ji.
). L. McCarthy, K.C., for the appellant&.
1. H. Dewart, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent, was not
d upon.

This euse and ail others so arked to be reported in thie Ontario
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M,\EItWDITI, C.J.C.P., deliverîng the judgment of thxe Couri
thle conclusion of the argument for the appellants, referred
Rex v. Toronto R.W. Co. (1911), 23 O.L.R. 186; approved
thxe Appellate Division, Rex v. Toronto R.W. Co. (1915>,
O..R. 589; which was reversed iu the PrÎvy Council, Tomt
R.W. Co. v. The King, 11917] A.C. 630.

he plaintiff was injured before ber journey ended and wd

lier contract for safe carniage wiý,th the defendants was i full fi
and effect.

it was urged that, as the defendants have no stations sue]

greater railway companies have, their liabilities are less-tha.t
exid of the journey of the car in this cms was on the propert,
the Corporation of fixe City of Toronito, over which thxe defa

ants had no control-aud therefore they were not answerabl
damages iu this case. But the question of titie wus not on

which passengers were concerxied. Under the contract for
carnage, boardixig and alighxting were included in the journw

aud any place at which cars are stopped for boart4ing or aligh
is made a station for sucli purposes.

And, if il could be said that tixe defendauts were not liablE
a wroxig doue on thxe preinises of anotlxer, thxe wrong here wq

fact clone on thxe car; and no kind of precaution or care was tÀ

to prevent it. No attempt 'was macle to, prevent the rush ia
thxe car.

The jury thought fixat the conimon and simple metlio

receiving pasegr aI one door and discharglng themi at

otiier waa the proper method aud thal il would bave saved
plaintiff from ijury. Ofixer simple methods would have 1

equally successful, such as one maxi aI each door to see that t

was aafety ifr boardiug aud alightiug.
ltvwas a case of grass neglect by the defendaxits of their i

towards their psegr, a neglect which was the proximate c

of fixe plaintiff's injury, sud whieh they macle no attezni
excuse or explain li evidence aI the trial.

The jury's axiswers were sufficient to support the judgn

and their fixiding was sueix as reasonable men could xnake i
tii. evidence.

Apeldismiisse4 ih So
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*RE GIBSON AND CITY 0F HAM\ILTON.

sesement anid Tazes-Incomze A sfflsrnent-Iy>mu of Estate of
DeasdPersoi in Hands of Trustees not Presently Payabte 10

amj one-Whether Assessable at «ill-WhereAsesb-
Place of Residence of Trustees--Plaee of Residnce of Decease,ýd-
Asseusment Act, secs. 6, 10, 11, 12, iS-Interpretation Act,
sec. 29 (x)-"Person."

An appeal by the trustees of the estate of William Gibsoný,
-eed, fromn the order of the Senior Judge of the County Court
the County of Wentworth dismissing an appeal by the trustees
ni the decision of the Court of Jievision for the City of Hlamill-

wherebyv an assessment of the estate of the deceasedl for tax-
e incoene at $9,200kii the year 1918, waLs affirxned. The appeal
3 upon a case stated by the County Court Judge. The assess-
nt was inade by the Corporation of the City of Hlamilton,
pr two of the trutees and one benieficiary resided.

The appeal was heard by MuLocK, C.J.Ex., ('LUTE, RIDDELL,
1 S&MIERLAND, Ji.
Johin Jennings and George C. Thomson, for the appellants.
F. IL Waddell, K.C., for the Corporation of the Cîty of Hamil-
repondents.

M\ULOC'K, C..xread a judgment i which hie said that the
.toe by bis will directed that ail the income of bis estate froin
e to tume flot requireti for the purposes of maintenance of his4re should be added to and forîn part of his estate, ealled in
wiIl the. "general trust estate;" and directed that bis trustes
.Id hoId the. " general trust estate " and ail other trust preomise.
iny), andi, after havinig carriedý out the termas of any declara-.
or dedlarations of trust, upon trust, on bis youngest living

J attainng 25 years, to divide the "4genieral trust estate " amnong
ciIrntii.» living and the oldren thon living of any dleceas,-ed

Il was admitteti that no portion of the $9,200 incomje M'as
ioed for the mrainteinne and education of any child of the
%tor.
3y ueo. 5 of the Assessînent Act, IR.5.0. 1914 eh. 195, ail incomne
%yed eitiier within or out of Ontario by any person resident
ein, or received in Ontario by or on bebaif of any persox
lent out of the. sanie shail be hiable to taxation, subjeet to

ktin none of whicb applied to the ineorne in question.
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By sec. 11, sulject ta, tle exemptions provided for in qecs 5
10, every persan flot liable ta ýbusiness assessrnent under sec.
shall (a) be asesdin respect of incarne; and (b) every pers
althoughi lable ta business assesrnent under sec. 10 shaId alsao

a4sein respect of any incorne not derived frorn the husi
BY sec. 12, every person asesble in respect of incorne uni
sec. il shall be so 'ssse n the rnunicipality in which hie re:sic
either at bis place af residence or at bis office or place of busine
By sec. 13, every agent, trustee, or persn who collects or receil
or is in any way in aossin or control of incorne for or an bsbh
of a person who la resident out of Ontario, shall be &sse
respect ai such incarne.

Incarne in respect af which any one is fiable ta taxation mi
b. either incarne derived by such persan, he being resident
Ontario, ar incarne received by an agent or trustee for a ni
resident. In the former case the person assessable la the. be:

fiearyinthe latter, bis representative. The benefilij
"derves"the incoie--the representative rnerely receives

Incarne, ta be asesble, miust flu within one or other of tb
two classes.

By the terms af the will, fia one at present is entitled b.
ficially ta the incprne in question, nor until a future period eau
b. determined who shall be entitled ta take beneficially.

There eau b. no taxation of incarne without previauis affl
ment of soee persan in respect af sucli incarne. A persan lia
toasseut becarnes persanally liable ta pay the tax. At
present tine no oneis liable toas e.snet in respect of the incc
in question or entitled ta iV benefieially.

It was said tlhat the trustees were asesble under sec,
B3ut ta, bring the case within that sectian 1V rnust appear that
trustees are callecting or receiving the incarne for or on behial.
a persan and that that persan is resident out oi Ontario. In
case it rnay 1,e that the persan who will ultimately becorne euhî
to tii. lucarne lu question is yet unborn; wbile the words af sec
imply a persan living at tii. present tirne and resident oui

In viewof thefacea,the trustees are not asesble inres]
af the. lucarne lu question-and fia one isassssble lu respee

it-te iferncebeing that tiie legislature did not ifttend 1
muqch a fund should b. liable to

The~ sppea1 Phould b. allowed.

UIDDFLL, J., agreed witli MULOCK, C.J.Eýx.

CLUTE, J., read a judgnwt in which, after statlug the. fi
sud referrlug ta the. pro>vliins of the. Assiet Act, h.



MOJRISSEY r. THOMI'SON.

t the trusItees in thiis ae a (.!i t i th1e defnlitionl rf the
d "person" -in se . 9 or t1w IneprttinAt, R.SO 1

,i~ int b the portion oê lhe lreeflu of the estate reseiýe
themi was assessabile in thi baudts as> ine-one. The1( statutle
s ziot expresiy deelar' in Ceat namiil<i sel immn oneila

1àzý'bC:but as,' under se1s il!1(1 12, eler yeo inirspc
ricoline shail L'e ases in the muiiaiyin w iii( lie eids
,er at tris place of reience or pla- cf bcues aM as the
ltes rpret tHie esvtatlf the eeae person, b aalg

iniplicationi froi tHie wo-rd[iuýg of thlstte theIii ineoin
iitd le( ases ) y the mnIiuiplitv wber u l estator
ded and e-arried ou bis busns aI t l.( of bli> du:atb a111
: was flot Ramilon.
"rherefore, the a--senet shouild ilot b',ave becu uire

SUTHERLAND. J., aigreed ini the resuit.
A ppeal lued

aNVDJVSOA C'oURT. MAY isT, 1919.

MOEIJSSEY v.TIOPSN

!racl-Moe D14e undcr Payne t0 Co ourt - 1cfernc

Lppeal by- the defendant from the hju"eî Of ISLUONBMUPE,
KM,> ante 39.

,'e ap)peal WaS heard by' MERKDITi1,(J... BRITFoN,' Rio-
LA.TC11FORD, alnd 'MIDDLETON, .j
D. Davis, for the appellant.

SR. Bartiet, for thev plaintiff, respondent.

]JE COURT Var-ied the jud(gmen'lt by adin Douche, Marii-
and 1Howvard, as parties; by direectingz that thle lialacep duie

aid into Court; and by referring it to theit Local MaIster at
,wich to ascertain the persons entitled to bte mnoney. COetaý
i the. present time to be paid by the defendant; subsequent

to be iii the discret ion of the Master. On default f of
lent ia Court, te land to be sold.
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SýFxOND DiVISIONAL C OURT.MA 3H

BAIRRY v. CANADIAN IPACIFIC R.W. Co.

lia*it.ay-Coiio n- Neyigex~et of Pelrson Taei
Carelaker of Live4sock at ReCduCed Rate--SpeCial Coitr
Approval of Raihvay Boord-Exemplion from Liabil
Knou'Iedge of Decea,ýed -Ac1ion under Fatal AceidemIs Ac

Appeal by the plaintiff fromi the judguient of LFiNO>
15 O.W.Nl. 455.

The appeal was heard by Mý1Rn'rTH, C.J.C.P., BaRI-
RIDDEuL, ftnd Mxn»LETON, JJ.

J. A. Hutehesoni, K.C., for the appellaxit.
R. A. Pringle, K.C., for the defendants, respondents.

TriE COURT dmiedthe appeal with costs.

SECOND» DiVISIONAL COUIZT. MAY 13TW11

NIBLOCK v. CGRIAND TRUNK 1.'W. CO.

Sale of «oode-Conitrael-Action for Pri<ce-Defetce-A2
Ckzim of Railwai, Companyj to Price of od-unrd
Secirily-Neu'i Trial1-(Couis.

Appeal 1by the plaintifi fromi the judginent of FLOI
CJKBante 72.

The appeal w-as heard( by- MERFDITH, C... i
UmIDrLL., and MIDDLErON, J.

George ynh$alitoin, K.C., and G. Il. Levy, for the

Mw11101 are to h.
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TORO NTO'HYDItO-ELECTRIC COMMISSION v.
TORONTO R.W. COe

genc-Defnda ts LwingElectrie Street -car on igwa
rJ,,atteidp and Ca(palel of bceig Put in o7 nTripse
,ettiig C'ar ini Motioni-Inijuiry to Property oýf Pl1aiiffs-
Uro.rimiate Canse-M1alicious Actd neving-Freshý1 Inide-
wnideni Cue

ppeal by the defendants f rom the judgment Of o1wRh
c Judge of the County Court of the County of York,, in favouir
ý plaintiffs in an action in that Court to recover damages for
etruction of a pole of the plainiffs, standing in a highway,

ni by a street-car of the defendants, which raru off the traelc
tothe pole.

ie appeal was heard by ME11EDIm, C.J.C.P., BRiTrrox,
ELL, LATCHlFoRD, and MIDDLETON, MJ.
ýdeon Grant, for the appellants.
M. Colquhioun, for the plaintiffs, respondents.

IDLTN J., read a judgment in wbich he said that a car
e defendants was Ieft standing upon Fredleickl street at
sa.m. on the l2th July, 1918. The vurrent was off the

ýs1 as the circuit-breaker was open and the hand-brakes were
The car remained in the street until shortly after 4 a.ni.,
some one hoarded the car and set it in motion. The car
aken west along Fr-ont street, north to Quieen street, a.nd
ýust along Queenl street, and, after it had passai over the
»ridge, waa finally derailed, at Broadview, avenue, where it
to and broke one of the plaintiffs' poles. Whoever started
r i motion abandoined it before this point had been reached.
lis action having been brought to recover the dlainages sus-

the learned Judge found for the plaintiffs, holding that
,tendante were guilty of negfigence in allowing the car to
i in the street unattended and unsecuired and In leaving the
lier-kev lu the car so that an evilly disposed person mnight
ae car.

ie the proxùnate cause is the malicjous act of a third.
which1 intervenes betweeni the negligence of the defendant

ie jpjury to the plaintiff, the defendant is not liable uxttess
Len that hie ouight to have foreseen it and provided against
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'l'le differenice of opinion il, Geail v. Dominion Creosoting Cc
(1917)ý>, 5ar.SCR 587, ai-ose fromn the fact that, ii thle opiniou
of the mai ority, the defendants oughit to have anticipated thii
bo.ys might r(,eease the cars standing at the head of the inclini(
The xnajority were of opinion that this was somnething that oughi
not to have beenl anticipated.

Reference to Ruoff v. Long & Co., [1916]1 i KB. 148.
Jiere the action of the trespasser who entered the car and sc

it inii motion was "a fresh idependent cause" which, in the ci]
cuistances, the defendants hiad no reason to contempIateý.

Reference to the authorities collected in the Geali case, an
particularly to Riekards v. Lothian, [.1913]IAC 26:3; alsc> i

Hudson v. Napanee River inprovenwent C'o. (1914), 31 O).L.R. 4'
Shortlyý, the plaintiffs failed because the netgligent(ce founid w.-

not the proximiate cause of the damiage. The sole proximi-al
cause was the action of the trespasser.

The appeal should be aîlowed and the action should be di
missed, both with costs.

BuRiTToN and RnIDDEL, JJ., agreed NvithMIDEO,.

LAT'HciOFRn, J., also agreed, for reasons bifystated in 'wxi

mng.

MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., read a dissenting ~ugnn.After
full saeent of the factq and a review of the authorities, he s

thtte defendant's negligenee need flot be the proxiinate eail
of an injury to give a niglht of action: it is enouigh if it be a proý
mate cause, or effective cause. rhe dlefenidanits-' wrongdoing w
surely proximate enough and effective enougli; without it t
imjury couki flot have been causýed-the third person was powd

es;and, more thain that, the defendants' negligences were t
proximate and effective eause of the third person's, wrong-th
~tmpted anid induced the impulse to dIo the wrong, as weil
mupphiec, ali ready at hand, the imeans to give effeet to it.

Appeal allowed (MEREDITH, C.J.C'.P., dissenlin



JOHN HALLAM LIMITED v. I3AINTON.

QO<D D[VIS1ONAL COURT. MAY LOTH, 1919.

*JoIHN IALLAM LIMITED v. BAINTON.

of G0odsý-&die by' 8,;Implle-Inferior Goods DC71ver,-Cd-Accept.

Appeal 1b-y the defendants from the judgmient Of MIDDLE-
, J., 15 .r .N 82.

l'he appeail was heard by MEREDITHI, CJ.C.P., l3ITONrro,
DELL, and( LATCHFORD, JJ.
D. L. McatyX.(X, and L. E. Dancey, for the appellants.
X. N. TilleY, 1KC., for the plaintiffs, rsodns

RIDDELL J., în a written judgnient, sid( that this wa,,s a case
,contract for sale by sainple, and the Iaw ini suchi a, cas

i'ately stateil iii Halshury's Laws of England, vol. 2-5. p. 161.,
ý. 288: "in the case of a ýonitr-act for sale by sample the fol-
vag conditions are implied: (1) that the bulk shahl correspond
the sainple in quality; (2) that thev bu ' er shah I have areo-
opportunity of comparing the bulk withi the spl;(3) thiat

goods shall le free froni any defect renderinig thein i nieIr-
itable, which would nlot bie apparent on reatsonaie examia-
of the sample."

rbe se-cond condfition is for the purpose of eniabling thie bu * er
eeme whetlier he will take the propertY in the goods ait

If, after ani opportunit ' is afforded to the, buyer to comi-
the bulk with the, sanile, lie proceds to takeu the' goodas into

:ossession or deals with tliem, lie wil flot be lledto repli-
th>Ue bargain Ii toto aind aser tat the property lias never

ed, but la driven te el upon the implied warranty' that the
shall corresponld with the sarpe(the cond)(ition to thatt

t becozning a warranty on chainge of ownership): lini v.
.es (1863>, 3 B. & S. 751;: New lanîburg ManufacturingCo
Ilebb) (1911), 23 O...44).
'he purchaiser taking the goodas into lis possession and1( ideaiig
them, after an) opont t inspect or vven aifter ai paýr-

or oa&al inspection, wihl not 1eesreyb considlered an
Dtance of the goods as aniswýerinig the conrac ad a1 weiver
e terin that the goods shall corre(sp)ond( witli thie sample.
'h rule caveat eînptor does not apply te a sale by sample:

adv. Kellogg (1870), 10 Wall. (U.S.) 383, :388.
F there luas been no acceptance by the puirehaser of the gouds

iseigthe contract, althiough there. be acceptainee sufficient
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to pass the property, he miay still rely upon the wýarranty thf
the builk shall correspond wîith the samiple: Khan v.Duché ( 1905
10 Commercial Cases Si".

Thlere was nothing in the present case indicatmng that thei
was an acceptance hy the plaintilis of the goodis as answering ti,
warranty, and the action lay.

The damnages wvere on the proper pýrîincile; and ti,
appeal -hould be dismnissed.

Burriro, J., ag'eed Withl RxIDEu., .

LATCn1FORD, J., a1greed in the resuit, for reasons ýstated
w-riting.

MEREDTm .JP, rvad a di.ssenting Judgmnent. He was
opinion that the damnages awarcled were excessive, and that tI
niatter of aesetof damnages dhould be referred to the prop,
local officer of the Court.

Appe«l djsmi<sed Mmorî,CJCPdisnii)

SECOND DIVISIONALu COURT. MAY 16TH, 191

RE BllRJTýýi$ CATTLE STJPPLY CO. LIMITED.

Compn~~indig~uonfibutrv-tP~dCaiOflby Land Ci
poralioni for Sluires--Acccpfance by DirAco.ýIllomt
Sharea to Nomiiiec of .or poralioi-Questioni whelher 'Sha
Plaid for by Effeci of 44greenin betzween Comparny and (7orpoi
lioi-Idewciei Âgreement-Liallity of Nominjee os Sha

hoWe-EsW#-Cmpcuie.Aci, R.S,.C. 1906' ch. 79, sec-

AppMIl by George P. McMAugh froin the order of Looim;
anite 62.

The appeal waa heard J) by RFITIIr,CJ.P, 3o
RIDDELL, LATVICOED, and MwmxLFro-w, JM.

R. .ML gln K.C., for the appellant.
J. Il. Fra-ser, for the liquidator, respoudent.



RE 11ALMSLEY.

RImDEL, J.'read a judgmienit in whieh, after stat ing thle facts,4
Ssaid tliat the argurtent of Ilhe appeJllanjt, reduýed Vo ils essence,
as simply this: the suipply -omipanvaeetd in paymepnt for-
lcir stock, the note andt th e I)roisei alld cov-eianjt oif Ille land
ýrporation to conNv the land i Alberta to the spl ohay
his seeinid, -withlout dîsrespeet, ahnioszt an absurdity. ThIe, appet-
nt hiimself, being ïsked, "Hlow vvas thle stock cons'iderud tqe ha: e
ýen fully id-up?"" aniswered, "By the conivey' ancv of thle landi
be given. " Putting Ilhe case miost favourably for the peat
knew thiat the stock was unpa'id for. (at least pr'o tanito> 1unless

id until a con vey' ance of the laid wva, made, Illb te land
)uld %-est in thle supply company.
This kiowledge distinguished thie case fromn Calr1illg'. case

Nor had the( case anythÎng in conminon withi enronV.
rang (1918), ante 7.
The appellant t-ook the shiares wýÎfithbis eyes open; hie did ilot

ice on the books, of the company' the name of his cestul qlue
ist in ordier to proteet hiniseif; and thlere ws rio reas-on why
shou1d not be hield liable.
The appeai shou1d, be dismissd.
BRITToN LATWFORD, and MIDDLETON, J J., agreed withi

PDLL, J.

M FcRFDuvi C-J.C.P., read a judgmient in whieh he( discussed
Sfarts of the case, and concludied by sainrg thiat lie wouild dis-

*s the appeal on the ground thait theic lhares were takei filot as
id-up shares, but es shares te be paidJ for; and that theY wvere
ver validly or really paid for.

A ppeal dim&,duiith coqts.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

SE, J, MAXY 12TH, 1919.

RE WALMSLEY.

U-Co,,atruction-Dedlaratioi bY Co01rt of Il8 a Hql?ç>ards a
&um of Money, Part of the Es t- soiinof Fund-
Leqacies, Debts, and Successýion Duti*es, noiul ayale, there>ot-
Right of Wlidow, (Beniejlcîary unider Wlill) to Shozre in Fuid
iotithstanidiig Satisfaction Clausýe in Il1-." (laiîms <igainst

Tedecision, noted 15 OW.N. 436i, in regard te the disposition
e tate of Thomasi Walmsley, deceased, that there was an
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intestacy as to a sumii of -86,000, gave' isc to supplementary
questions, argument uplon w1lichl was ie-ard in the Weekly Court,
Toronto.

RZ. G;. jlunter, for- theo widow of tie testator.
11. S. White, for the exeeutors.
J. B3. Clarke, K.C., for, the exertutors of the %will of Jame

Walmisley, deceased.
R' J. Gibson, for David Charles WanseJesse Harvey

Walmsley, and Arthur Cook Waimsle.
J. M. Bullen, for Alice Godw-in and other residuary legatees.
A. B. Armnstrong, for certain ncxt of ki.

ROSE, J., in at writtenjugmnt said that the suppleinientary
questions were: -

(1 ) Are the leaisand the succession duties etc. which the

lat chluse of the will directs the exceutors to pay out of the estate,
devi8'ed and beuahdto themi Wo be paid out of the estate other

than the S6,0XX), or niuist the S6M00 or part of it be applied in

payimient of sUch legacics, succe>ssion duties,et.
(2) Is the widow entitled Wo share in the $6,000), or is lier riglit

taen s.way by the 7th clause of the wvill, whichi directs that shie is

Wo accept the provisions lu lier favour iii f ull satisfaction of ail
lier clainis against the estate?

1(1) Tbe Iearne-d Judge was of opinion that no portion of the
egce delits, sucemsion duties, etc., was Wo corne out of thec

$6,000, whieh MuniM as, 1 itself, a~ part of three of dhe sbares intc
which the estate wils Wo lie divided after the legavcs, debIts, SUC-
cession duties, etc., had been paid.

(2) The widow was entit.led W lier distributive share of th(

$6,000O. Reference to Naisinith v. Boy(-,, [11991 A.C. 495. 'l'li

t(estiitor intended Wo dso f his whole estate, and the cdaus(

in qu.esîtion wiLs ixtended Wo secure Wo those, other than the wiklow

Wo whom lie gave portions of tho.t estate, the enjoymnent of theii

etieportions free fromn any cdaimi of the widmw; and t1ierg

imunotiing wlichl requires the clause Wo lie hield aplcal W
portion of the estate 0if which lie did not succeed in waking 2

valid disposition. There are cases Such as Lett v. Randail <85

3 $nm. &k (I. 83, which indivate that the 1hmited construction give]
te the clause in Kaismitli v. Boyes is applicable only if the lnitev
taery remulted frein t1le happening of ome uniure-seen event, an(
not if the initestacy im aprarejit on the face o! the will.

But, if gucli a distinction really exists-as Wo whieh see Jarxnai
on Wiils, 6th ed,, P. 561, note (O)-thls case, lu which there wva
in the firest intiýa. vlid dIlsposition of the whole estate andi

,wliich the intestaey arise-s from whiat la, appareiitly, an ineffeetiv
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Inmpt to make by the odilathrdisposition of a portion of
estate, . m to fait into thie olass of cesto wich Na1-isilt

3oy-es b'elongs, rather thlan inito thie casrpcetdb e
landall.
There shouild 1w a deelar-ation aeodnl.If the orerioIde
the main motion haId fl o en is>lucd(, tie deilaaion 11om
îe iiht be iricluded in il. If, how-ever, that order had be
ed, and it was ncsryto mazke eart provision for thle
:,s of this splm taydeclaratlion. such coats >lhould
LrKd te b'e paid out of the( 1 111 of s6,000.

LON»IDG, CJ.K13.M.&Y 13mH, 1919.

CAENYER v. TOWNSHIIP OF GOSFIELD NORTH.

!rwaý1-Injiiry le T'raveller-Horse Shyj'ig at Obje i 4 b!y
Tc#t-nshi'p Corporai o ut he Sieof a Rond bidi off the, Roade-
Caiî.se of Accidenit and Injuiry;-We'ght ofErlneNg-

genc-Nonepai--Abenceof Notice uinderMncilA t
sec. 40()

&eütion for damiages for injury sutaiîned by the plaintlifî 1,v
ig thrown fromn a buggy upon a hiighiway in thie towvnshilp, l)y
on, as lie alleged, of an object negligently lef t nea1r the high-
by the defendants, the Municipal Corporation of dheTo -
of Gosfield North..

rhe action was tried without a jury at Sandwich.
I1, 11, Rodd, for the plaintiff.
tl. L Irackin, for the defendants.

ýACNm3RIDE~, C.-J.K.B., in a written Judginent, said thai th(e
ndants were conistructing a c-vrnent bridge aeross a drain
ing from the Sth concession road Wo the tewn-Iinv ewe
r township and Coeie.ster. The bridge was ail eomnpet(
Pt the railing, and no part of it was on thc highwa *v along
-h thre plaintiff was driving when hie met wvith the ac-cident.
lewre reminjing for thie coinpletion of tlie job 8 savks of

mit, each containing 94 lbs., being 30 inches in 1lngthl and a
acros, piled 4 feet higir about 30 feet back fromn thre vast. side
i. taavelled part of the toewn-lIne. They, wevre eovered over
.heuvy canvas, oin SatuirdaY nighit. l'ire Ca1nVas Was folded
m i wum much tee large for the pile, and planking %vas puit
nd the. botter» te hold it down.
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On Monday the l9th August, 1918, between 9 and 10 a.z
the plaintiff was driving north along the town-line. Hie etc
was, that, when lie was about 70 or 80 feet south of the pile, 1
canvas rippled or fluttered so as to rise up 10 Îndlice or a fo
which caused hie horse to shy, and to take hlm and hie buggy ir
the djtelh, thirowiig hini out, whereby lie sustained severe injui

The weight of evidence on this point was strongly against i
plaintiff. iei lalim failed on the facts,

If the finding on the facte had been in the plaintilT's favour,
would have been difficuit for him to eucceed upon the law, for 1
object cornplai»ed of was not on the highway: see Denton
Municipal Negligéee, pp. 83, 84; Meredith & Wilkinson's Cai
dian 'Municipal -Mazmal, p. 611 et seq.

If the plaintiff's injuries were alleged te, have been caused
any default to keep in repair- that is, if the heorse took fright
soine object whicli in itself constituted a defect in the highiw
the plaintiff would have been faced by tie difficutlty that lie ne

gave the notice required by sec. 460 (4) of the Municipal Act.
wa.s also sigufficant that neither in tie plaintiff's letter of the L
Novernber to tie defendante,, nor in hie eolicitor's letter of
7th t>ecember, was this specifie complaint made as te the ea
of the accident.

Action dismissed uith cot,

.MEREDITH, C'.J.(.P., IN Cu'IoI~AsBF. MAY 14Tm, Ml

InanaCutdyBfQCof C hîldreni-O-rder under Chiidr
Protection Act of Oydario, sec. 8-A bence of Eviden<e to ý$
port - "Neglýýeted ld -- Order Quashed - Tempoi
Arrangements for Cuatody of CiW(reri.

Moinby M .L forfa rrforS tody f hetwo in
niee, orphans; and miotion hy Mrs. FE, another aunt of
infants, to qah an order made by the Comiisioner of
Jiivenile Court, Toronto, with respect to the two infants, wi
sec.ý 1) of th 'ii iden's Protection Act of Ontario, R.S.0. 1
ch. 231, and for an order giving lier Mr.F.) tie custody.

E. F. Riiiey, for Mrs. L.
A. W. Rocbuck, for Mrs. F.
T. L Monahan, for tiie Stc Vincent dle Paul C'ildren's



RE H.

MEREDTU, .J.(U.P., in a written judgient, said that ît '«as
nitted( thaqt thie order in question mvas one hieh ighit be
ahed under thie provisions of the .Judieatuire Act, se.63: alid
first of the-se motions was a motion su, to quas-h it.
The ordler was one mrade under sec. 9 of the 'hidreni's Pro-
tion Aci of Ontario, and the gruids on wikh itwabad
re: Teprnso the said chîidren are dead, and teeide

without proper responsible care, in that, by reaon of Oie

,Iect and cruel ty of Mrs. F., their eustodian, the home hias ee

(le an unflt place for them." And the single objection to it ,
*there is nuovdec upon which it can Le supported: an

ection which seemed to be welI taken.
The character of the proceedings under the Act and the pus-
1>' far-reaching effect of an order made under it are such that
ch care should be taken before it is put in force against any
ý: and an order sucli as that now in question can be made
41ly enly against one who is a "neglectecf child" at the time
cn the order is macle; it should be obvious that, it is flot enougli
brig a child within the provisions of the Act that lie or she
-e was a " néglected chuld," if that condition does not cexist
cn the order is made.
There inay have been evidence in this case upon which at one

Le such an order as that in question iniglit have been wcll-

de; but thiere was none upon which it could Le well-inade at

tirne -when it wvas made: the evidence, was quite to the contrary;

,j that evidence Was given by competent persons concerned in

Wdhood welfare, and persons who had no reason to support the

pn existing custody of the children.
1The order mnust be quashed; but without costs, and with as

1 protection as can lie given in respect of anything done under
ifanything were dune.

Inregard to the several applications for the custody of the

Idecertain thîngs seenxed to, have weîght at the present time,
tefoltow-ing order: bodily health and development; mental

1mrlgrowth and education; and. their money.
Adin none of these thigs could any choice be best made at

peet tin:e; as matters stood, it seemed to he a choice
,entjieir aunts L. and F., with a possibulity of a State institu-
rasa very formnidab le cumpetitor before long. Fromn a time
enin efore the death of their father and mother, they have.

ýninte care of the Fs., but their father, before his death,

de a chanige; and, whilst the chidren were with the Fs., that

,teofafairs developed which caused the magistrate tu, put the

im o neglected children" upon them; but on ail hands it is

Mitdthat the children are better cared for nuw and in no

4$et dnger of becuming neglected ehidren; and the, Ls. are
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inot yet firmnly resettled in Ontario, and are m besof a different
reIigoU8s body f romi that of whichi the childrei's father and miother
were mnembers; but it is a strong point in their favour that they
are wvilling to keep and bring up these children as if thecy wvere their
own Childrenl without Seeking any mioney paymient for it;: thus
ajlowin)g ail thait is comning te the children to be safely kept, with
the interest upon it, umtil the children are of age.

In ail these circumestances, it is best to postponp this motion
for. 6 mionthis, -without disturbing the present cuistody' of the
children, uipon these ternis, te which the Fs. give a very willing
assent: that ail mioney s belonging or coimmrg te the children be-
paid into Court te the credit of the infants severally and respee-
tively; that the solicitor for the St. Vincent de Paul Society, who
wva$ aiso solicitor for the father of the children, or any one appointed
by him, anid \Mrr. L and Mr. L., their solicitor, or any one appointed
by them) for that purpose, shâll be at Iiberty at Ieast once a meint&
te visit the children and make ail such reasonable inquiry as they
nay deemi needfut te ascertain. their state and condition in al
respects; and that no application shltl he made for paYmient eut
of the children's money of any sumn for maintenance daring suai
6 menthe.

Liberty te any of the parties te apply iis adv\ised within the
C) months, upon any tiltered state of aiffairs. No order as te coste
of this motion.

8SUTHERLAND, J., IN CHAMBES. MAY 14T1Î, 1919.

*REX v. DUCKER.

Criimdna Lawi---Offeice of Rendering Home Uil Place for Chêl
(Iren-'n viction of Paramour of Children's Mlot her-Juris-
diction of Comiwisioyner of Juvenile Court-Statcd Case-
Ch*2cren'sý Protection Act of Ontario, sec- 18 ()Jvn?
Ddlinquenta Act, 1908, sec. 30 (Domi.)-C riinal Code, sec.
h20QA. (8 & 9Geo. VT. ch. 16, sec. 1).

Case gtated by the Commiasiener of the Juvenile Court,
Toronto.

The 4efenflaxt was diarged bef ore the Coxmuissioner for that
he did< oi the 4t1I November, 1918, and previously, iii the city of
Toronto, at 87 Peter street, in the home of Edward Hunter and
other, al] infants under the ae of 16 years, by indulgence ini
sexual immiorality, cause the said children te b. in danger of beiqg
or beceming imminoral, ijismolute, or criminal, or the miorale of the
eaiid chiildre1i te b. injiuriotisly affected, and by such conducl

1 212
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Jered the homeu of the said hlilrun an unfit place, fo)r su,1h
dIreil to fe in.
The CommhIjîsioI1er, oit the 2iýth Ferurv 919,n. cd th

ýnfant of the fenechre in the in1formaý,tioni and ieoin-
lit.
The opinion oif UIc Court <Judge1g ini Chme.>wîase '

Ileterth Commiiissýioner 'lad jurisd(ivtioni to trv. air!onie
defendanlt of thle ofîfence chaýrged.L

J. E. La~ofor the defenidanit.
%V. L Scott. for the ('rowni.

inquent, Act. 190, 7 à- 8 Etlw. VII. (Dom.) cli. ,sc.2()
9, 30; sec. 7fi1 of the ('iinl(ode; the ilenslrt-
Art of Ot ro,1.S.0. 19141 ch. 231, Sec. 18S (d) 1Rcx
~ 1917) 40 0.L.R. 352; sec,ý 220 A. of the ( 'rimin (oe

nactei hy ( 19 18) 8 & 9. G eo. V.ý ch. 16, secv. 1.
I'he Iearn-led Juidge then said that it ivas clear froiii the evi-
:2 that the miother of the children wasý havingautru
ietion with thie accused iii the housýe whcre the c-hildreil
ý, ini circumnstances which justified ilhe ('onuissýioler mn
ing to the conclusion thiat thie inorals of the ebjîdiren
lit be injuriously affeeted anid the home rcnidurcd ani uit
e for thein to be in. lieadingc., 30 of the Jumvnile
uquents Act, 1908, with thie section1 addud to the ('rimfinl
e in 1918, sec. 220 A., it secmed plain thiat the(omîssoc
jurisdkition to try and conviÎet the dedntof theofec

rhe( question stated should be answvered in the affirmativeý.

IERLAND, J. MY1rî 99

BRIGHIT v. CANADIAN ORDER OF FRSES

rallce (Life)-Friemdly .So-c1ey-bisuramce ('eriica-
dilion-Sialus of Member- of Society al Time of Dea(t h- Sius-
peision-Appliration for R aeetPyetofDu -
Submissîon Io edca Exaialion- Report of Md4a
Examiner not Accepted by Medical Board until afler Deah-

"Acceptayice" P'rerequisýite of andJ
Rudea of Sociefq.

la-se stated by the parties by consent for the purpose of deteýr-
ng the question arising in an action upon a 111e insurance
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certificat issued 1by the dedata friendly ' ociety, to Hu£
RlYerson Brighit, who died on the Pth Novembher, 1919.

Thle paymient of the suXU of $1 ,OOO, which the plaintiff sougI
to recover in this action, was subjeet to the condition that tI
inisured should at the time of his death be a mnember ini good stan4
ing of the defendLant soeiety, and that he should have compliE
wvith the constitution and rules of the society.

It appeared froin the case that the deceased hiad failed to pi
the swins asvedupon hi, had been suspended, had applied fi
rein statem ient, had paid ail that wss elainied, and had uxidergoa
a mnedical examination, but had died three days after that exari
nation and before the report of the examining doctor had reaclu
the head office of the defendants. The mnedical board of ti
defendantq acceptedý the report, without knowing that the mi
was decad.

l'he case -,as heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
J. E. Lawson, for the plaintiff.
Lymian Lee, for the defendants.

SUTHELAND, J., in a written judgxnent, said, atter stati
thle ficts, that it was argued for the plaintiff that is right

centtmnt arose when he lad donc ail that it was incumbe

uipon hini tod(o. Buttthe concluding words of sec. 73 (2) of t
constitution were, "the sanie Wo be accepted by the medù(Ii
board," referring to the earlier part of the clause requiring t
mispendedJ miember Wo unidergo the iedical examination hy t
physivian upon the forn prescribed. Thua acceptance appeai
to bo a p)rerequisit-a, condition precedent-to remnst'atemei
and, as the mspended mnember was dead at the tine that t
mnedicat board deait with the mnatter and signified aceeptani
and as a dead man caniiot ho reinstated so as Wo becomne a me
lier, thiat acceptaince was ineffectiVe.

Reference to Robinson v. London Life Ingurance Co. (19L
42 0JL. -527, 535.

Jud et for tIe defendan?4a tpon the stated case,, and acti
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MAY 14TH, 1919.

RE TOLL AND) MILLS.

Vise 1o/Son-Deeîse over in Event of Death of Son "Leaiîq
[8sue "-Dvise to Son of Life-estate only-Application
r Vendorsl and Purchasers Act.

n hy William Toil, the purchaser, under the Vendors and
-s Act, for an order declaring that the vendor, Joseph
JilIs, can give a good titie to the west haîf of lot 9 in the
ýesion of Hullett.

iotion wws heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
in Proudfoot, K.C., for the purchaser.
Dancey, for the vendor.

,J., ini a written judgment, said that the vendor was one
wl of John Mils, deceased, and derived such titie as he
e land ini question from a devise to him by his father of
half of lot 9, followed by these words: "But should mY
h William die -leaving no issue, then this property shall
y divided between my then surviving children."
uarned Judge was of opinion that the vendor had not an
fee simple. If he should die without leaving any issue
bimr, but leaving brothers or sisters, ail lis rights in the
,d cesse, and the property would go to, them.

endor bad, at the time of the application, a son living,
,f ge, but this did not affect the question.
uce to Nason v. Armstrong (1894), 21 A.R. 183, in part
n Armstrong v. N11ason (1895), 25 Can. S.C.R. 263, but

-drwas willing to convey sucli interest as he had ini
tywithout covenants. If the purchaser was not willing

suh conveyance, there should be a declaration that
r could nxot giv-e a titie to the land ini fee simple.
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FAoNnux~,C.J.K.B. MATy 14THi,

HARIRIS v. HARRIS.

aliow-rviices of SnEiee--orbrfo-o
Gîû'en Io So-atProrac-ttueof Frai(od2-ý
quient Acceptance of Lease by SnUieIfuneL
Imdcenedent AdieSu r ilEjecliment of Son bY
under Overhioll?ig Teat rnso of Lailordi OLnd 7'
ACI-Damages for, vot RcvrbeOdrS n

veredCtimfor T'imber Taken by F«thFiSei Pei
oneof Agreemnentl-Alleniveli, Claim for Wags-Aemlf

Ani action by a son against his father for seii eforii
of ani agr-ecenert to give the son a cýonveyanice of lots 1:2 and
the 2nid concession of Ferguson, knowni as the -homne.tead 1
for the p)LinitiWs' work, and services dlonie for- the dfnat
plaintiff also clainei wages, compýensationi for imprvmennL
other relief. The defendant counterclaimied p)ayvient for us
Occupation of the lots and moneys paid for the p)laiintif etc

Thie action and counterclaim wvere tried without a ju
Parry Son.

J. P. Wee1oe, for the plaintiff.
H.E Stone, for the defendant.

FALCONBRIDGE, CJK.B. iii a writteni judgmrijent, adt
plairititl became of ago on or about the 245th May, 1900M.

tetnehe waold nouglitod(o so intil 1910 he'worked f
defendant ini farming, lumbhering, and saw-mill opýeraitinS.

The dlefendi(ant's promise to give the p)laintiff the two loi
weR proved and well corrobqrated.

Foiabout 1910 the jplaintiff and defendant treated th

In11 h plaitiff got inarried, an~d in the saine y(
'Wet fitoposesaonof the two lots and began to clear th(
and ut t i shpetor oultivation; front that tinte until II

In ctoer,191, te plaintiff anid defendant went to
Sound, and thedfedn tbçre gave a solicitor instructiÀ

prear a ui-climdeed of the two lots lx)the plailtiff.
tbe, solicitor did, an ncoe the deed in a letter to the pi
of the 23rd Octobl 194.

The d dfendaut mid tat ie waa drunk whien ho gave the ir
fionstinthe solicitor ona Stetcrer, and hadbheen made
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c plaintiff; but this was opposed to the solicitor's stateinent-
d the solicitor was flot one Nvho would take instructions froin a
Liken inan on a street--corner.
The defendant kept putting off the execution of the deed. The

tintiff had gone into possession under the agreement-o that
ýre -was no question of the application of the Statute of Frauds.
The plaintiff had very fewv advantages in the way of schooling

etherwise, and was not endowed with much natural intelligence
qiot a match for bis father, who devised a scheme to obtain froni

phaintiff a release or waiver of his titie to the farmn. He got
$laintiff to, go to his (the father's) house, and there delivered

hinm a document purporting to be an agreement for a lease of
Slots to the plaintiff for two years, and induced the plaintiff to

n an acknowledgment and acceptance of the agreement or
se.
If the plaint iff appeared to assent to this arrangement, he did

iiot understanding its nature and effeet and without independ-
advice and being unduly influenced thereto by the defendant,

o> had alway' s dominated the plaintiff.
Mfter the commencement of this action, the defendant took

:ceedings under the overholding tenants provisions of the Land-
j and Tenant Act and ejected the plaintiff from the premises,
ler the. supposcd authority of the two documents referred to.
e order made by the District Court Judge under that Act was

sppealed from; and the plaintiff could not reco ver damages
the ejeetmnent: Holmested's Judicature Act, 4th ed., p. 1141,

1 ca~s cited.
The. plaintiff was entitled to recover $100 in respect of a dlaîm

tibrremoved by, the defendant fromn other lands of which
1 paintiff was locatee.
lir should be judgment for the plaintiff for specific per-
nace of the defendant's agreement to convey lots 12 and 13
Sfor $100 with costs.

In the event of the plaintiff being hereafter relegated to his
m for wsges, he should be allowed to amend in accordance
à hi notice of motion for leave- to amend. Thc defendant

ni not b. allowed to amend.
r counterclaim should be dîsmissed with conts.
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SUTIIEELÂND, J. M'Ay 161T,1 1919.

lIE ROWAN.

De mous 1 rtd pi e-Dec4rt io Y in Favour of Dus*

Motion by the exeCUtorS Of the will of Duncan liowvan, deceaaýed>

for ail urder dleteriinig a question arising aî to the mieanîniig and

effect of the will.

nie motion wa, hieurd ini the Weekly Court, Toronto.
P. A. Malcolhnson, for the execuitoMs.
W. Proudfoiot, X.C. for Duncan Rowan, a nephlew or the

F. W. Hlarcourt, K.C., for the infanti and the respondent

aduits other thai MNai-y Ai Munro, whio, althouigh duly served,
,was not rpeetd

SvTIaELA<D, J., in a written juidgmienit, set out poxrtiýn.s ot

the. will and alec> quoted a conveyanee ot an interest iii land made

to the. te8tator iu February, 180)9, and said thiat Duncan Romwan,

the. nephew of the tetator mentioned in the will, waa a son (if

JamesI( Rowali, aud thirougli him hadi becoile the owner of sul

undivlded lialt inte.et in the. land mentioned in the deeýd of 1899.

If the. cuestructioli of the. will contended for by Diincan should

bw ad4op)te4d, h.e would become the owner of the whiole, under theo

deis l hilm ot blis uncle's lindivided hialfitt ieeet therein.

The, point (if diffilulty was thiat uinder the leed the testator

becameiii the owniet ot anl lndivideci hall of "pa)trk lot A, al aub-

diN1i4ion ot pairts ot lots nutnibers 32, 33, and 34 iii conceýseion

A, lke ranig.-" of tii, township) of Kincardine, Ind also ut parta

lottarm los 32, 33, and 34 terein; wilein thewill the land

vas dl.smcrubed tw, "park lot A, subdivision of lots 22, 23, and

24," etv.,, and alec> part. ut lots 22,2.3, sud 24, etc.

Tii. tustaitor did not own.any lands lu a subdivisioni of parts of

IMt 22, 23, aud 2<4, nor did lie ovE parts ot lots 22, 23, and 24

tberelu, nor iudeed any lands iii tlii tovwnuip cher than bis

undivlided hait interc4t in the. land deis(-rilbed in tlie. demd.

Botii in the âm.d and in tii. wilI the, lands were described as

contaiiinog 140 avice
Tl'ii. teta4tor liad a dedlnite intention apparent on the face of

the. vili ut deling witht sud d.vising his hait interest In lands owned

l'y htl iu the. tovih, containing 140 acres aiud eousisting of

Iv prc 1. Qe of vhs as ideiitified Du "Park lot A, von-
cinA, lake range.', If nl coznplutely mo, deucIn(e ws
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Lmissible to shiew thiat it a part of tec 140 acres ini the townl-
ip, owned by the testator, and devised by imii. As to tew other
xcel ec1-a «yvtomiake up the 140 acres, it was alsýo indicate'd
being in the saine concession, rang-e, and toniiand. if it

mi fot sufficiently idenitified, evidenve was admissible to identif y
The~ reference fo the lots by the wrong number wa:s falsai

-mflrtio, which -"may be rm edby evidence as a latent
nbiguiity,:* Re (7lemnt (1),22 0..1R. 121, 126; Smiithi v.
nith (1910), iii. 127,

Order divlaring that Duincan Iiowan ae ne thle ýill the
Llf interest owNved by the testator; costs, of ai parties out of the(
a te.

rrHlu.Â\ND, J., IN C'HAMBERS.MT 7H119

EEX v, PATT'ER:SON.

iivieïlp(l < p in-y law equiring Wleighîiig of ('oeil Sid
in V'iIIage-Inýfracions of B-a-aiiaesCnitos
Motion li Quo4lýh-Etýdeiire of Offences--C7osts.

Motion to quamsh thlree( separate convictions of the defenldant,
the Police Magistrate for te Village of K ptilfor three

payate offences mgainst a by:-lw of the village requiring the
ciging of coal or coke upon the municipal Scales before deliveIry

tie after a salle.

WV. Lawr, for the defendant.
T. I. Ferguison, for the village corporation.

ZUI1RAD J., in a written judgment, said, after nottig out
e* facts, that it seem11ed clear thaf there were, infr*etioms of thie
r-Iaw- by the defendant,; and tse leurued Jutige hid corns to Lte
,rchîisionI, on te whol case, tliat Ille motion musiýt be diSmi.seti,
oughb lieaid somev heSitation In soholing owing to thev mefagre and
m.w-hat involved character of the videncev on ili record.

There, should lie roos.
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MASTEN, J. MAY 17Tw, 191E

*WJThKER v. MARTIN.

Mot or Vehides Act-Injury to Person on Highway by Automobî
Driven bJ Infant Daughter of Owner-Negligence--Onu-
Motor Vehicles Act, R-8-0. 19P14 ch. 207, sec. 23-Etidenoe-
Liability of Driver-LaWîlty of Owner-Vehicle in Possi
of Daughter without Consent of Father-Daughter sot <'Pergo
in ths Employ of the Owner"-&ec. 19 of Act, as Amended b
7 Geo. V. ch. 49, sec. 14-Damages.

Action for damages for injury sustained by the plaintiff i
consequence of having been run over by an automobile driven b
the defendant Vivian Martin and owned by the defendaïit Edwar
E. Martin.

The action was tried without a jury at St. Thomas.
W. K. Canieron and E. A. Miller, for the plaintiff.
George Ly4ich-Staunton, K.O., and W. H1. Barnumi, for Ui

defendants.

MA5TJEN, J., ini a written judgment, after setting out the fact
said that the defendant Vivian Martin had failed to diseh"r
the onus st upon her by the Motor Vehicles Act, R-S.O. 191
eh. 207, sec. 23, by proving that she was not negligent in ti
driving of the motor-vehicle which injured the plaintiff.

The plaintiff was not guilty of contributory negligence.
The defendant Vivian Martin was the daugliter of the defen<

ant Edward E. Martin, the owner of thec car; and they bol
testified that on the occasion -when the plaintiff was Înjured ti
daugliter took out the car without the consent, and indeed again
the express injunction, of the father. It was in lier ossc
without the consent, express or împlied, of the owner; and lie wi

~not liable: sec. 19 of the Act, as amended by (1917) 7 Ge>. 1
eh. 49, sec. 14. She was not a person "in the enploy of gi
owner," althougli lie was entitled to lier services, she being a
infant living witi lier father.

Damaes ssesedat 82,000.
Judgxnent for the plaintiff against the defendant Vivis

Martin for $2,000 and costs.



RE EOLL AND HAMILTON.

RE EOLL AND IIAMILTON-
4 IOSE, J.-MAY 12.

Mlortgagqe-&dae under Pou'er-Surplus Proceeds of Sale-Dis-
trjbujjon-Findings of Master-Appeal-Priorities--Syndiea.te-
Equalisation of Payments]-Tliree appeals from the report of the
Local -Master at Sault Ste. Marie upon a reference to himn to ascer-
tain the persons entitled, and the proportions in which they are
entitled, to certain moncys in Court, being the surplus realised
upon a mnortgage sale over and above the amount required to
~stisf y the dlaims of the mortgagees. The appeals were'heard in
the Weely Court, Toronto. 1105E, J.,in a written judgment, said
that a certain syndicate, consisting of those who had been held
entitled to divide among them the moneys in Court and others,
owned lands which. they mortgaged to secure $15,000; they trans-
ferred the lands to a second syndicate, of which some of the mem-
bers of the first became members; the second syndicate imade a
mortgage to the rnembers of the first for $108,000; Eoll, a member
of both, collected certain inoncys froiün the members of the second,
and dis-tributed them amongst those members of the first whom lie
believed not to have gone into the second, but these moneys did
not nearly satisfy the claims of the payees under the $108,OOO
mortgage; the moneys in Court were the surplus proceeds of a
sale under the $15,O00 mortgage. The Master found that the
members of the first syndicate who became nîembers of the second
bad no riglit to share in the fund. From this there was no appeal.
The first appeal, by McDonald and Woodgate and others, was
against a finding that Finlayson and Dear were entitled in priority
to tie other claimnants to certain sums required to equalise thie
am!ounts received by ail the claimants, including Finlayson and
Dear. The learned Judge said that lie could find no reason for
distuxrbing the holding that those who had had too muc i must let
those w-ho had IÊad too littie draw out of the mnoneys nowv available
for distribution such amounts as were Decessary to etbihan
equality before distribution of the balance of the fuind. Ti
appeal should lie dismissed. The second appeal wL-, by Finilaysoni
and D)ear against a,.finding that Dawson was entitled-( to shr in
t~he fund. Dawson was a member of the first syndicate who d11i
not go into Uic second. Dawson had made ani aiLSIgnmenvt to ole
I3owler; but Dowler said that, whatever the formi of the assignl-
ment, lie did in fact acquire Dawson's interest in the fuind; aid,
it could rot be said that the Master was wrong in finding that
Dawson was entitled to rank. This appeal should be dismissed.
'The third appeal was by the Royal Bank of Canada against a<
finding that Dowler becaine a member of the second syndicate.
Thie evidence amply supported the finding. As ail Uic app)eals
failed, and every onie concerned wus appellant in one appeval,
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there sbould be no order as to costa. 0. H. R(ing, for McDonald,
Woodgate, and others.' J. H. Moss, K.C., for Finlayson andl
Dear.' J. H. Spence, for Dawson and the Royal Bank of Canada.

BRAGG v. ORAM-RosE, J.-MAY 16.

injunction-Subdvieion of Land accoWMing to Regi8tered Plan-
Streel8 Shewn on Plan but not Opened'on Ground -P2irchase of'
Blocks according Io Plan--Right of one Purdhaer to Restrain
another from Ploughing Land8 Shewn am Street&e-Special and Pecw-
liir Damage--Costs.J--An action for an injunction to restrain the
defendant froin obstructing certain streets, shewn on a plan, by
ploughing them and growing crops. The action was, tried with-
out a jury at a Torontosittings. Roop, J., ini a written judgment,
said that the plan was registered and shewed streets and smal
lots. The plaintîff bouglit, according to the plan, a block. neaa,
the centre of the subdivision, bounded by four streets. The
defendant bouglht, also aceording to the plan, nearly ail the
remnainder of the subdivision. The streets shewn on the plan
were not opened on the ground, and the defendant bas been
cultivating some of themn with bis own land. The defendant did
not assert any riglit te plough up the streets, but said that what
lie was doing did net hairn the plaintiff. There cam be ne injunce-
tion unlessa the plaintiff does suifer damage, and damage special
and peculiar te himself. But the plaintiff desires to seil lis land,
and te that end takes persons to see it. As te the streets leading
directly from bis preperty te Bathurst street, the plaintif[ makes
a case. The access to bis property from Bathurst Street will be
easier over grass land titan over ploughed land and throughi crops
of grain. The plaintiff is entitled te an injunctiort restraining tihe
defendant froin plougbing the streets leading directly te the plain-.
tiif's property from Bathurst street; and the defendant admits,
that the plaintiff is entitled te keep open sucli parts of the streets
as lie alengside his preperty. No sufficient reason was disclosed
for withholding cests. Judgmejit for an injunction (limited as
above) with costs. J. M. Ferguson, for the plaintiff. W. E.
Raney, K.C., for the defendant.



McGIBBON v. CRAWFORD.

RE HAY ANo ENGLEDUE-SUTIERLA~ND, J., IN CHAMBERS-
MA-X 17.

Jurisdiction--Order in Chambers--Refusal of Motion to !Set
miide--Appeal Renewal of Applicalîon-Dimissal.j-Applica.
tion by E. F. Kendall and John S. Whiting to set aside a former
order madle by SUTHERLAND, J., on the 27th April, 1915. The
learned Judge, in a brief memorandum, said that, having regard
to the motion subsequently macle and his order disposing thereof,
dated the 3Oth Mardi, 1918 (14 O.W.N. 90), bis leave to appeal to
a Divisional Court, and the order subsequently made by a Divi-
sional Court on the 3lst January, 1919 (15 O.W.N 391), dis-
mffling the appeoI from the brder of the 3Oti Mardi, lie was of
opinion that he had 110w no jurisdiction to entertain this motion,
which was therefore dismissed witi costs. M. L. Gordon, for
the applicants. T. R. Ferguson, for the estate of Alexander M.
Hay.

MCGIBBON V. CRAWFORD-BRITTON, J.-MA-Y 17.
Mfortgage--Dischàrge-Authorty for.j-An action for damnages

for tie alleged wrongfül dîsciarge by the defendants of a certain
mortgage ield by the defendant Robert Crawford, without auth-
ority Vo discharge it and without payment of any money, as the
plaintif[ alleged. The action wu~ tried without a jury at
Brampton and Toronto. l3RrTroq, J., in awritten judgment, saîd
that, upon the evidence and the proper inferences to be madle, the
discharge was executed with the knowledge of thie plaintiff; and
t~he action should lie dismis:sed with costs. William Laidlaw, K.C.,
For the plantifi A. G. Davis and G. W. Mmsn, for the defend-
ilitB.
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